through the cen ter. whi le ma intaining much of the ea rly knowledge of effective schools . have come a long wa:y from the focus of earfy "discip les" on a few correlates found in the pioneering research. Now, prog rams focus on rest ruc · turing decision·maki ng and schoo l improvement.
The ' Effectiv~ Schoo ls Mov~me n t" has been pub licly ide ntified Over the last decade w it h the early researc h don e by Brookover, Edmonds, and others (see Le.ine and Lezotte , 1990 for an extens ive and current re.iew) who stud ied th e d ilferences betwe en schoo ls whe re some stude nt s were achiev ino and schoo ls whe re al l students were ach ie. ing. The characterist ic s they ident ilied in the mo re eflective schoo ls became known as ··the co rrelates 01 effect i.e schools' atld were dissem inated throug h the w rit ings and tech nical ass istance of Larry lezotte. Beverl y Bancroft. Bar· bara Ta:y lor and others around the cou nt ry (Taylor. 1990) .
In 1987, the need for an organizational st ructure to su p. po rt th is ellon and to expand the knowledge base l>ecame appa rent. and the National Center fo r Effective Sc hoo ls Re· search and Deve lopment (NCESRD) was fo rmed. It moved to t he W iscons in Center for Educat ion Researc h at the Univer· si ty of Wisconsin-Madis on in Se ptembe r 1989. The NCESRD supports sc hool Improvement through several in· te rl ocki ng purposes that build and extend the early pro· grams . inc lud ing:
1. the dissemination of knowted!;l" and inlormation to publiC school di strict s and educators;
2. the t raining of facil itators lor the schoo l impro.e· ment process in educational labo ratories , regional agen · c ies. state department s, and local d istrict . ;
3. the provision of tec hn ical assistance and consu Iting services to public .chool d ist ric t s and other educational units ;
4. the co nd ucting of research and invest igat ions of vario us schoo l im prove ment st ra tegies , methods and teCh niq ues:
5. the prov ision of networki ng oppo rtu ni ties to educa· tors interested in and in.o lved w ith school improve ment Specificaity, the NCESRD has attempted to add sys· te mat ic know ledge and practical wisdom to areas of con· cern that the eaJ1y research d id not address. inadequate ly elaborated, Or si mply ignored (Lezotte and Peterson. 1990 ). Th rough ac ti ve work on prog rams 01 schoo l imp rovement and through written accounts (Corbett. Dawson. and Fire· stone. 1984) . the ce nter staf f learned there Is mo re to sc hoo l transformat ion than si mply see ki ng to Increase the mea· sures of the five origi na l corre lates . Research on organ iza· tional th eory, new knowledge about change and improve· ment (Ful lan, 1933) , stud ies of leade rsh ip and the sc hool principatsh i p (Pete rso n. 1989; And rews and Soder, 1987; An· drews, Soder. and Jacoby. 1986) . and the rapidl y increasing body of st udies o n curricul um con tent. effect ive instruc· tional strateg ies (Davis and Thomas, 19891 . staff deve lop· ment desig n (Joyce and Showers, 1980) and adu lt learning ) have e<panded the con· ceptualization of schoot effectl>eness and sc hoo l improve· ment into a broader perspect i.e.
As more schoo ls have so ught to t ransform t heir pro· grams. c hanges occurred in center act i>ities to Incorpo rate new knowled ge and practical understand ings glea ned from educato rs. As this model of sc hoo l improvement deye loped fro m the early stages of in iti ation and implementation to in· st it utional ization in school d ist rict s and in resea rch, it was clear them was a need to assess and increase the c larity 01 the mission of the NC ESRD and to expa nd know ledge of improvemen t st rategies. Maint aini ng the momentum of schOOl improvement is dependent on scanning th e 1 1Orizon
I
The structure and th e programs of school improvement must constantly be reassessed and extended to take into consideration new knowledge and new practices that can serve school improvement. 
The

Inlroducllon
Many groups and relormers are working to res hape schoo ls to make them more eftectlve fo r all students Though many are ca llin g fo r "restructun)(j"" schoo ls. the core approaches to schoo l impro.e ment remain rooted in the earty work on eftect i.e schoo ls and sc hool Impro.e· ment. Over the past hal f-<lecade. those assoc iated w it h the Nation al Center for Effectl>e Sc hool s Researc h and Deve l· opme nt (NC ESRD) ha.e l>ee n see~i n9 ways to improve schoo ls and to tra nsform the school improvemen t process to make it co nsistent w it h current knowledge of practice and systematic research. through the cen ter. whi le ma intaining much of the ea rly knowledge of effective schools . have come a long wa:y from the focus of earfy "discip les" on a few correlates found in the pioneering research. Now, prog rams focus on rest ruc · turing decision·maki ng and schoo l improvement.
As more schoo ls have so ught to t ransform t heir pro· grams. c hanges occurred in center act i>ities to Incorpo rate new knowled ge and practical understand ings glea ned from educato rs. As this model of sc hoo l improvement deye loped fro m the early stages of in iti ation and implementation to in· st it utional ization in school d ist rict s and in resea rch, it was clear them was a need to assess and increase the c larity 01 the mission of the NC ESRD and to expa nd know ledge of improvemen t st rategies. Maint aini ng the momentum of schOOl improvement is dependent on scanning th e 1 1Orizon lor ""w de.elopments that shape the atHli1y 01 schools 10 c hange and Impro.e.
During th<l paM seVllral years as develo pmenlS In research and P<aCt/«l have Increased our understanding 01 lhe school Improvemenl proces$. lhoe cenler's role hsa of necesslly addressed lhoe loIlowing Issues:
I . The 1960s' ralorms too ofte n lotused on axcell' tnce at the expense 01 e~uit y 01 educal ional opportun ity for al l:
2. A relatl ... lack of unde rstanding ~arding the complexity 01 org.nizational ch."ge resulted In an overemph.-sis on school ch...,..,t9l1S1lcs and inadequate al1entlon to curriculum ,nd InstrUCl lon; 3, The &eem ing lack 01 lechnologlcal tool s and Skill. discoural)ed Some prac titi oners fro m eng .... ing in "handson" analysle Of studont Outcomes to gu ide dec is ion·maklng and goalldenlificalion:
•• School improvemenl plans implemented wl1hout long·range provisions lor onll"'i"ll. conllnuous renewal and .... itali.alion resulted In dlscouragemet1t during lhe impro.oment process; 5. A confus ion D'ler the sl milarit iu and d iffe rences t;.et~e" the school impr<M!rnent ~Sl and other chanUe efforts fed 10 frusl ratio" 811<1. al times, exhaustion on I he 113rt 01 some schoof and disl ocl teaml.
~IH Ife key issun to restrucluring SChools lorelfect l. enes, ,JI(j ere addressed In the prog rams 01 the NCESAD_ How the se prob lems are addressed progr....,mati cally Is key to understanding the new approlclle. of "effec t ive schoofs" J8$tructuring lround the CQJ.Intry.
ExceIl8~c •• t the Expenu of Equily
The eout y wor!< in &ehoot impro.ement based on tM effective schools research I<Id the wrhing, of Edmond s suggested that an effective SChool w," one defined by bOth quality educational programs and fijully 01 achievement acro ••• ubsets 01 the SChOOl populltlon . Lezotte aM Bancroft 11 ~51 wrote on the det;n it ion of .C hool effecti.e ness:
Two OI. ncome stand,rd. ale anllclPl\ted in eflective SChools. First, lite ove.-_If level 01 achl_ ment to which I he students rise on Ihe out· comes measures must tie sufl lelen tly high to sig nify acceptab le mastery of the ee.ential cu r· flcu lum_ Second , the dlstrlbullon of ach ieve· menl mustl\Ot vary significantl y scross the m.
iO< .ubSels 01 lhe Siudeni populallOn (thll is. middle socioeconomIC students ver.us lower socioeconom ic ~tudents.) (p. 21').
The I lfltl Jl(jicato, h., foc usad on qu alit y, the leco nd on fijUltyof outcome •• During the past decade, too locus 01 eduGlltional re' form has been on raising It_ams. Iddlng curriculum requirement s, aod inc,eulng the homewOr!< load on students. Till e $a-called "PuS h for exce llence'" may have had some effecl In bri ngi ng tnt .cores ol l tudents w ho were already achieving In 5chool to somewhat higher tevets. It h •• , hOWl'llf8r. been anolh ... example 01 ad4in\l "mO<'ll 01 lhe . ame: In approach wlllCh lime has ol len proved ineflecli ..... TM preoccupation with excellence in educational .... form at ti mes neg lochld the equity i S$~e for all child ren, One malo r report notes that 5.fI percent Of Ameri ca', SC hOO l dlstrtct. "h_ eflOCl lve scl100ts progr....,s." The finding Ihat only 12 percllnt 01 these are actually diHlI9regating st ud""t It hievement dltl to dete",,1 ne I he relal iYe luccess of SUbSets 01 their sludent population Ie clear evidence 01 lack of attentio n to the equ ity crit~ri on {U.S. GAO. 19(9).
• Wh ile approaches in some dlst,icts are relativel)/slm. pll stic, prO{l rams of NCESAD Ma.e t>een di.erse and broad based. Th rough the oo nsullin g, I"i ~in 9 and pub l ication el· foru of the cenler. a re·emphasl. on Ihe analysl. of data to answe<lhe eQUltv queslion is communicated.
NCESRD"a 89Proach haS mOYi!tJ 10 b<OaI:Ien lhe earty definitions 01 quality and equity to olher student subgroups. For examp le, t~e general Concern aOOul """qu ate preparation In math and sc ience lor females ca n be as· se.sed by analv.lng enrollmeot ar.d achievement by gender.
Some high SChOOlS are using the Same tllCh"lque 10 exam · ine Ihe IUcee .. 01 sludenlS!)Med on whel h ... Or nol they are employed. Even In distriCt$ where I he Student popul. tlon Is rel ati .ely homOll"neous •• ~Iuable informallon on eq· ulty of ou tcomes. nOw "hi dden l>eh in d the slal ist lcat means; can be generated Ind u.ed to guide decision· making wil hi" I he SChool. Translorm,tlons In t~e undersl anding of leadership In $(: noo l improvement sugg est that leadershi p needs 10 00 reo co nfi gu red to incl ud ... prin cipals. leac hers and others_ Lead · er,hlp tll at is shlred and co;/IPOrative appears 10 not only build J;OmmilJTIII"I, but to ensure better decisions and gre",ler ImpleJTIII"tation atlhe $(:hooll ...... 1.
Again. such changes in gOW!rnaoce are part 01 the aI· fectl.e schools mo.ement at the present lime and h ...... been picked up as a major restructuring th eme. Inst ruc· tionat teade~hlp Is also viewed morn broad lV. While plifICl. pals sci as instruClionaileadera. Khoois that are improvi"ll elso seek Ie;oo:ler$hlp from departmenl chall'"l. Individual teachers. and central ollice admln lsl ratOfI whO have knowt· edge and expertl $8 In teaching and learning . Such new ap-
Educational ConSiderations
I proacl'Mls to leadership are ~omote<l and developed In NCESRO'I tralnln.g programs. tn &I\Orl , t~ mosl .uccesslul improvement process". I~ ta"::hers, principals and cenl rat oIlice personnal wort<.lng togall",r In collaboralive altort. to ah_ I~ in· struCl lonal and cun;cular programs oltlM! schools. Inc..as· ir>gIV, centar P<OI:Irams bu ild on I he ortglnal <:o~lat<!S. but locul as W<l1I on ch~leristics ot el1ecll-.e organizational change. n_ forms of leadership and ffltructured ~rn· ance. 811entlon to schoot cutture. and CIoM wort<. onlnSlruc· tiollal sod curricular approaches that improve student oulcomes.
N • • d tor Technological Tools and Skills
Early prog rams of NCESRO promot ed d isagg regatio n of student pertorma"ce data and analysi. 01 SChOOl char..::· teristlcs. bul such approaches were slowed by a lack of u$er.friefld ly techno logy and skill In its usa. The lec k 01 school leviil computer capability to examine siudent pe •• tormanci dala seems 10 have beefl a Siumbling blOCk In I~ usa ot dala to< declslon·making al th. schOOl sill.
Th is po-oblem has been addressed 1"1 a number 01 disIricl S sueh as Spencerport, Now Yo"," and Prince Geofge"a Counly. Maryl..-.d as well as by NCESRO (1111'10<, t99O) Preaently. the Clnler I, developing a Managemlttl' Inlot_.lon Syl/e", (MIS) thai can bI.I used althe school level to $lore, analyze and asMSS student petlorman<:e 01 "'1lIIY types. Schools with loeal decision-making teams will be IDle toex· amine "'y number 01 ,tudent outcomes and dlsaggregate by variables . uch as ~f\der, elhnic ity and soclo-ec::onomlc background . Th is software wi ll make It possib le to d&cen· tratize muc h o' the analysis necessary lo r d~t~·d,l.en declsion·maklng. It wi ll dramati call y rn tr uct ure the dec lslon.maklng capabil ities of sch oo ls. givi ng teachers and admi nistrators t tl<! power to close ly mo nitor their own students. II wil l also ,0Sle r greater atten ti on to authentic .. · sessmenl (Newm.nn.nd Archbald. t99O)and the measure· menl ollllgller orde. skills.
Using a system where schoolleams can easily analyze studenl pertormance Into<mation of many Iypes, teach ... s and principals can gai" agreater und .... stMllingol the programs and curricula that WO<k ' or dlllerent .tu-dents. They will be aDie to develop slclli s In asses.sment thai can In· creSSflII'MlI. ability to sh_ l he leaming 01 all Si udents.
With &chaols piloting the MIS, Wi! are seeing SChool. develOp sdlrterent. PfI"'ap!! more el aborated, level of under. standing petfo,man<:e aooe,sment and planning. Teachers and principals have the tools to take, mo,e accurate. de· taillKl look at how studen t s are doing. Thi s makes It possl. ble to Shape programs, cu rric ula af\d instru ct ion 10 serve more Mude nt S.
Malnt . lnlng the Momentum lor Long ·Range Ch ange
The programs of the c enter alw locu s on wi)'S 10 de· algn school Impr(Wemenltor long·ranO' ch .... o,. Ttl<! greal· est test to any ImpfO'l8f\'\ent eltort appears looccur near lhe end of the second or In the thit'd year, once initial Changes have Deen Implemenled. Originat levels 01 enlhuslasm can evaporate. Those Involmd in Ihe chan~ proc:us can be· come pressured or demoralized. This is in part due to the 'act Ihat cleat eridence 01 improved ",suits olten ooes nOI appear for 3-5 years. All too olten. disillusionment selS In, political po-easures iocrNM and "'f<><m effarts an! aban· dOned fa, I he nexl popufarprogrnm. ThisOCCUf8 just when tile improvement Proc<l"5 has the potentl.1 to become af. fective and a part of ttl<! organ izatio nal culture. Due to the co mplexity of the chan~ proceu and the leng th of ti me need$d to measure re sults. com mit ment and
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Will'S lamoni to •• ucc .. s must be d8'<eloped. NCESRD rec· ommends Ihat w hen a<:hoolleaml plan Impf0¥8m&nl. Ihey build in a moniloring sy stem riglll hom I he beginning. This irwotves describing t~ beha-Iors t""l an! to be practiced, and the wi)'S to delermlne wllethotf and hOW they 8fI'Itaking place. The timeline lor monitorlnll Invol_ establishing polnl S 01 success at wh;Ch reports will be given and celebrated so th at energy and Inte,.,.t remain high until the mault! can be !;<len in actual SIU<lent ... hleYemant. This ev;. de~ o. a.:x:ompli.hment then mOI I."tes additional energy and eltort fa, the next impf0¥8m&nt cyele{Guskey. 199o).
EIIo' c" ..... Schoo ls/School Improvement and Other Change Efforts Closely related 10 th e Inue of demand for immed iate resu lt s is the ten dency fo r schoo l d istrict s to undertake one chan~ effo rt. then add another change on lap of it. In stead 01 maintaining their foc~s, they m"l laver one prog ram ~pon anoiller until thO!;<l In"o'Oflted.re exhaustfll and I he district Is in chaos. NCESRD responds 10 ttl<!sa concerns 1"1 em· phaslzing Ihalthe current approach to schoollmprovemenl bas.edon afleel i ..... schOO" researeh I, not limiled to a set 01 Such integrat ion and re8truc l u~ng !equire. a c leaf Idea of purpose, direction, and missio n. To ins ure a long· range process of impro.ement, one of the ' irsla nd foremost activities undertaken Is the deve lopment of a clear and shared desc ri ptio n of the school's mission. This miss ion al· most always rele rs to "min imum academ ic mastery"of " the eSMntial curricul um" and speclfits a desired level of stu· dent outcomes. Th e need to align cu rriculum w ilh class· room teaching and OlSsessment procedUretl is nol unique to outcome-based edueation, but has been recogn ized MIl un· dertaken by many leams 01 teacherS wort<.ln.g 10 improve I he effeclivenes501 inslrucllon In $ChooI •• Restrucluring (which a,lhl, paint has as many delin~ lions as its ad"o'OCates and writers) clal",s to be. more comprehensl-.e look at the rules. rotes and responsibilities o. participants in schooling (lewis, t08O; Schlechty. 1990) .11 I, l rue that many "effe<;tI-.e JChooI,· ImplOWImant efforts hIM! stopped short of comprehen,lve change because they hIM! li mite<! the mselves to asseumenl and developme nt of the correlates ident ified in the early 'esearc h. However. many h .... e en largOO the sco pe of thei r effo rt s to include c lose examination ofl1 ) cu rrlc u lum. (2) Ins tructional strate· gles, (3) method, of assessmen t, and I~) new lorms of (IOv· ernance fo. the ir schools.
It is clear to NCESRO that greater effort m~st be in· vested in eommun;cating its broader vision and mission to researchers, palicymakers, and practitioner" 50 lila! prom· ising praell<;e5 and change eUorts are not abandoned al the threshold 01 success in tavor 01 a IImliar process with simi· lar goals, but only a new tenninology
Conclusion
Fo. school impfOYflment PfOOrsoms 10 be eUectl-.e they muSI be ongoin\i. continuou, and Iystematl(:. employing a c"'armission lor student per!o<msnce, f9gularty u5ing data 10 Shape decisions. end ha.lng strong support fordoclslon s made by teams 01 teacMrs and admln lstretors. The struc· ture and tha pro grams of SChool Impro..-ement must con· stant ly be reassessed and " xtemled to take into cOM ider· ,
